
A supreme tempter for 
, appetites of 

bid and little folks 
uLis*sen, you Herbie, you 
let go of those Kelloggfs 
Corn Flakes or you'll be 
late for school—and l 
won't wait for you an- 
other minute !'* 

I 

Put it right up to Kellogg’s Corn Flakes to do a master job sharp- 
ening breakfast appetites! And, they’ll repeat at lunch and supper 
—for Kellogg’s are irresistible in goodness! Kellogg’s win every one 
because their flavor is delicious and because their crunchy crispness 
is unfailing! You’ll prove that! 

Such a cereal you never ate before! You’ll say Kellogg’s are a 

revelation—and they will be, in particular, to any one who has eaten 
imitation corn flakes! Kellogg’s are as distinctive in flavor as they are 
in crispness. And, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery! Start eat- 
ing Kellogg’s Corn Flakes tomorrow morning! You can’t afford to 
miss such happiness as Kellogg’s hand out to young and old alike! 

But—please be 4sure you get KELLOGG’S, the 
delicious Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package. Look for the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 

SSI fOJ&STES) originator of Corn Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE 
W 1 

£Qj3]j*j WITHOUT IT! 

| JjH, FLAKES 
Also makers of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krumbled 

HAZEL BETHEA WINZENREID 

(Ewing Advocate.) 
Hazel Louise Bethea was born a1 

Ewing, Nebraska, January 17, 1892 
and died at Hastings, Nebraska, or 

May 1, 1922. 
Hazel was the third daughter oi 

^ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bethea, of this 
city, and grew to womanhood in this 
community. 

She was married to Harry Winzen- 
reid at Norfolk, on July 24, 1921, anc 

shortly after moved with her husbanc 
to Hastings, Nebraska, where she livec 
until the time of her death. 

Funeral services were held from the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Ewing 
on Thursday afternoon, May 4th, Rev 
Philley and Rev. Porter, officiating 
Interment was made in the Ewing 
cemetery, the Eastern Star lodge, oi 

which the deceased was a member 
having charge of the burial service at 
the grave. 

Beside a grief stricken husband, 
she leaves to mourn her loss, her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bethea, of 
Ewing; five sisters and one brother, 
as follows: 

Madeleine Bethea, of Ewing, Frank 
and Eunice Bethea, of Lincoln; Mrs. 
Florence Whittemore, of Elgin; Mrs. 
Ida Jillson and Miss Ailleen Bethea, 
of California. 

The profusion of flowers betokens 
in a small way the high esteem in 
which Hazel was held by her friends, 
who are numbered only by her ac- 

quaintances. 

MILLARD FILLMORE ROBERTS. 
(Stuart Advocate.) 

Millard Fillmore Roberts was born- 

If you are looking for SERVICE and reliable 
i Power—Put this STEWART BATTERY in your 
: car and save money and trouble. 

\ Stewarts are famous for Performance, ;ncreas- 

ed Power and Longer Life at less cost than any 

other battery. : 

You can’t make a mistake for we sell you a 

;! STEWART with a positive TWO YEAR GUAR- 

ANTEE. Let us give your old battery the ONCE- 
t OVER. 

Exclusively sold by 

MELLOR & CO., O’NEILL, NEBR. 
*---— . 
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Face Powder in its handiest, most economical form. 
Dainty cubes of Face Powder Jontecl in charming 

^ little boxes that slip into your hand-bag. No spilling— 
no waste. Exquisite shades—to match all complexions. 
Complete with puff, 50c. 

tP. S. There’s a large size Jonteel Beauty'] Compact for the dressing table, $1.00J 

C. E. Stout, “The Rexall Store” 

February 22, 1854, at Louisville, Ken- 
tucky. When he was six months old, 
his parents moved to Leavenworth, 
Kansas. Living at Leavenworth and 
Olathe, he grew to manhood. From 
Olathe he moved to Washington 
county, Kansas, where he was mar- 
ried to Miss Ophelia Thompson. 

To them four sons, Leonard, Lester, 
Clyde and Harry were bom. 

After spending twenty yearsoftheir 
married life in Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts and children, moved to Holt 
county, Nebraska, living here thirteen 
years, until the time of his death. 
Most of that time was spent on their 
farm three miles west of Stuart. 

Following an illness of about three 
months, nearly all of which time he 
was confined to his bed. Mr. Roberts 
died at his home in Stuart, about 9:20 
Friday night, April 29, 1922, at the 
age of sixty-eight years, two months 
and seven days, his wife and children 
being with him unto the last. 

Those left to mourn his death are 
Mrs. M. F. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberts, 
their youngest son, Harry, having 
passed away in 1918. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 
H. H. Beeis, were held in the Presby- 
terian church Sunday afternoon and 
interment was made in the Stuart 
cemetery. 

TAXPAYERS MEETING. 

The Court House was pretty well 
filled with tax-payers from all parts of 
the county last Saturday at the 
regular meeting of the Tax-Payers 
League. 

S. O. Campbell, of Page, was re- 
elected as chairman and Willis Barker 
of O’Neill as vice-chairman. John A. 
Robertson, of Joy, was re-elected as 

secretary and treasurer and an execu- 
tive committee of one person from 
each voting precinct in the county was 

appointed. The Constitution and By- 
Laws as adopted was read and liber- 
ally signed. 

A committee consisting of Willis 
Barker, Martin Conway, and John 
bumvan was appointed to comer witn 
the committee that has been appointed 
by the Farm Bureau for the purpose 
of investigating the question of tax- 
ation. 

Mr. Golden made a veiy interesting 
talk and quoted figures from the tax 
lists showing that taxes had increased 
in every precinct in the county from 
100 to 900 per cent. 

The next meeting will be held in 
Stuart Saturday, May 20th, at 2 p. m. 

O’NEILL WOMAN’S CLUB. 
The O’Neill Woman's club wishes to 

take this means of expressing ap- 
preciation for the kindness, courtesy 
and willing cooperation during the 
convention. To the committees who 
worked so loyally to make the meet- 
ings a success, to those who con- 
tributed their talent to the programs, 
to those who so kindly opened up their 
homes and lent their cars for the en- 
tertainment of the visitors during that 
time, to the citizens who by heir dec- 
orations made the visitors welcome, to 
The Frontier and Independent, Who 
gave so much publicity to the con- 
vention and to Mrs. Evans, the Com- 
mercial club and the Knights of 
Columbus who furnished us with head- 
quarters and convention hall making 
it possible to have the meeting, we 
give sincere thanks. 

There will be three more meetings 
of the Club this year. On Wednesday 
May 17, the Home Economics will hav, 
their last program. On Friday, May 
19, the Music Department will meet 
and on May 24th the business sessior 
closing up the year’s work and install- 
ing the new officers. Make your sug- 
gestions now for next year programs 

Rugs! 
Get your Rugs cleaned 

NOW! 

M. J. TIMLIN, 
Phone 169. O’Neill. 

The Frontier, only $2 per year. 

PAGE ITEMS. 

About 250 people were present at 
the two performances of the comedy, 
“The Spoilers’ Den,” given by the 
senior class of the Page High School 
in the local hall last Friday and Sat- 
urday evenings. The play moved 
along with considerable snap from 
start to finish, the interest never lag- 
ging for a moment. The seniors are 

to be commended for the perfection 
of their technique and for the spirit 
with which they entered their parts. 
Elton Trowbridge, who played the part 
of Lorenzo Gates, the young million- 
aire, handled the many humorous 
situations in a very realistic manner. 

Mary Louise French, as Amy Hatfield, 
the “Culture Enthusiast,” eager to 1 

improve her position in society at all 
costs, left one in doubt as to whether 
she was only acting or whether she 
really meant it. Edna Hubbard and 
Elsa Weber who took the narts of 
Nell Frick, “The Manager of the 
House,” and Emma Oliver, “The Vic- 
tim,” were as serious and effecive 
as those characters might have been 
in real life. Addie Miller distinguish- 
ed herself in the role of Hazel Duck, 
the tomboy, adding not a little to 
keeping the movement lively. The 
effect of the play was considerably 
enhanced by the singing of Velna 
Clark, a member of the junior class, 
who also sang special songs between 
the acts. 

The plot of “The Spoilers’ Den” 
supposes a small city by the name of 
Wister, where the four girls are con- 

ductig a millinery business. This 
somehow fails to make possible for 
them the kind of life they would like 
to know, and, as the curtain raises to 
reveal the sittingroom of their flat 
one Saturday evening in summer, the 
girls manifest a considerable degree 
of dissatisfaction. The announcement 
that they are to receive a call from 
Lorenzo Gates, the fourth cousin of 
one of the girls, and a millionaire, 
starts the action at a rapid pace. The 
plan of the girls is to make Emma 
Oliver, one of their number, win the 
affections of the young milloinaire and 
thus pave the way toward the future 
social glory of all four. In their 
eagerness, however, the plan miscar- 
ries, and they all try for the prize. 
This leads to great confusion, which 
is brought to a happy issue only after 

O’Sullivan Made-to-Measure Golf Clubs have that whip and finish 
you must have if you aim to become a big gun on the links. 

Local and out of town repair work solicited. Lessons on golf to 
young folks, free. 

GOLF BALLS GOLF TOGS 
CADDY BAGS TENNIS GOODS 
CONFECTIONARY SOFT DRINKS 

LUNCH 

J. B. O’Sullivan 
COUNTRY CLUB O’NEILL 

».^ , 

. 1111 ■'"% 
-FOR- 
Home Loans at $10.00 per $1,000.00, with an ad- | 

ditional charge of $10.00 for examining title and f 

property. 
Farm Loans and Insurance at Reasonable Rates. 

SEE 
L. G. GILLESPIE, 

Phone No. 9. O’Neill, Nebraska. | 
a. _’_____a 

the girls have gone through the bit- 
terness of confession and suspense. 
Lorenzo saves the day by suggesting 
i new partnership, in which the busi- 
ness will have the benefit of his capi- 
tal and the social aspirations of the 
?irls will have the range of a rnatro- 
politan city. 

“The Spoilers’ Den” is an original 
play, written especially by Prof. Leh 
for the present cast. Mr. Leh has 
seen at work, planning and writing the 
acts, and preparing the members of 
the cast for their parts, ever since last 
fall. Writing plays is not ordinarily 
a part of the dutiesof a superintendent, 
and this one, Mr. Leh says, was not 
attempted without some misgivings, 
fhe result, however, was fully suffi- 

cient to justify the effort. 
The Young Married People’s New 

Movement Class, of Page, completed 
its membership contest last Sunday. 
There was a record attendance of 44. 
The total membership of the class is 
now 66. Of these, 17 have been added 
since the contest began. Mrs. DeLan- 
cey is the leader of the winning team. 
The losing team, of which Mrs. Bem- 
holtz is the leader, will give a banquet 
to the other side m the church base- 
ment on Thursday evening. The Page 
Sunday school, which has been grow 
ing steadily for some time, has broken 
all records for some Sundays past. 
Last Sunday’s attendance was 235, al- 
most double the attendance of a year 
ago. 

Home 
Sweet 
Home! 

Memory rouses at the mere mention of that fjjj 
magic word—HOME. jljj 

And where there’s a home, there’s a Home |1|| i ? Town. jj|5f 
And where there’s a home town, there’s a I III 

Town Paper, which prints all the news of |||| 
Home Sweet Home. j|| 

Have it sent to you, no matter where your |||l 
present home may be. Keep in touch with 
your old friends and their doings. ^ 

Sub cribe For 
Your Home 

| Town Paper— | 
lj ■ 


